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THE ARTISTS

tThe Real Herb Pottero! Suitttet'

It is all too easy to find excuses to philosophizo on tho nature and condition ofjazz, etc., and the

beginning ofthe third decade ofour series is an all-too-tempting opaortunity- but the circumstanc€s

if ;d an ;fiack of humility suggest an altemative strategy. After all, the ultimate answer to questions

on every level are in thu sounds th"mselves, and are there any two peoPlo on tlr9 planl ytt9.lrye

eiuun ;ote daity att*tion to tlese provocative phenomena, both practically and idealistically for

ivell over a half century than Herb Pomeroy and John l'a Porta?

Herb (b.1930) and John (b. 1920) have had abmdantly rich lives in the unpredic'table world ofjazz,

much of it shared in their many decades on the Berklee frculty. Their professional expenences are.

*iar-.-giog, Herb is an acclaimod expert on details ofthe Ellington idiom, having had early insight

,t" tl, .,idq, .t jazz expression through work in the orchestras of Lionel Hampton and Stan

Kenton: his own big band' was, for yeari, a most worthy reason for probing the intricacies of Boston

traffic; the scope oihis musical relationship embraces appearanoes with Gunther Schuller and with

the Boston Pcrps; finally, he remains one ofthe most sought-after educators and clinicians

intemationally.

As we noted when he performed here with Diok Jobnson a few years ago, John's list of

accomplishmsnts would require a muhi-page supploment; we repeat oul capsulized version: two

ae!*"i to- fr,fanftattan Solool of Music, private study with olassical cornposers Emest Toch and

AlExei l.laieff, and jazz artist Lennie Tristano; performanc€s under conductor Leopold Stokowski

and Loonard 6emiein; recordings with Woody Herman (including Stravinsky's Eboni' 9ono?rto),
;;;;ia*g, Charlie'parker, C[arte Mingus, and numerous others; author of several educational

rcx$.

Herb and John have witnessed - and often been part of- numerous changes in the evolution ofjazz,

its di"iect., nalu. systor! and stature. For exaurple, the educational institutionalization ofjazz, u;hile

yelding digniy ani prestige to the idiom, runs the risk ofthe depersonalization which can follow

l"Ain.iti"i ttir aictionarf defmitions of "acarlemic" are not all positive!)' However, Herb and John

tt"u. nru.. tort tl.ir sense ofthe primacy of individual voice, no matter what the style. Now in the

independence (ifnot true leisure!) of' retirement", their instrumental voices speak to us with a

,"ilttittg qo"lity reflocting musical lives live.d with ths highest standards, the utmost of unselfish

integrity, and undying imagination.

paul Schmoling , John Repucci, and Attie cabral are Herb's first<hoice rhythm section; need one

,"v."i.il r""drt, they piayed here in Herb's big band in 1988; they swing ilefinitively under all

circumstances .
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The Real Herb
Pomeroy Quintet

Herb Pomeroy, trumpet & flugelhorn - John La Porta,

reeds - Paul Schmeling, piano - Artie Cabral, drums -
T l r - r . l

Jonn fi.epuccl, nass

Jazz (ike classical music) can reveal a muhitude of expressive and emotional states, from the

fivolous to the profound. Even at its most complexly absorbing it retains its vemacular roots and

spontaneous immediacy, while at the same time its practitionors, in Albert Murray's words, engage in
,bxtension. elaboration, and refinement." Herb Pomeroy, John La Porta, with their colleagues, are
prime examples ofihe musioal and human values that have resulted in jazz and its traditions being

taken seriously as a major art form. We welcome them - and owe them!

NOTE: Herb Pomeroy plays widely in numerous oonfigurations, but my colleagle Dave Seiler

informed me this i, rt"*'i 't*t" quintet. HmIn... this has some possible implications which it was

tlouglrt best to explore no further'

Tope ruordas u.d camcras are wt permiued, d,ue to contfqctu&J atangenolt$. Pleose tum off beepen and' wUch

ulsr1r6. Your coooerotian ̂ reoudted'



TIIE SBruES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. It promotes the enjoyment and
understanding of the art through concerts featuring musicians of regional, national, and
international prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to expand interest
and honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail order
during intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no
financial interest in such sales beyond offering a counegy. service to the artists and the
public.

Ptogttm Notee - Paul Verreuc
Production - Datid Seiler

1999.2000 SCHEDULE

Sept€mber 13: The Real llerb Pomeroy Quintet, featuring John La Porta

Ociober 25: "The Men They Will Becomd'; Eli Newberger, Jirnrny Mazzy, & Butch Thompson , i

Novenber 22: The Prodigious Kermy Wgrner

Jaluary 24: A Tribute to R€dNorvo; Ed Saindo4 HowardAlde4 & Steve Novosel

Febru$y 28: Iabulous Fiddle Fest: Thre€ Generations; Claude Williams, Billy Contreras, & Irsa Terry

April 10: "Do Nothing 'Til You Hear From Us"; Buddy Defranco, Dave McKoura, & Joe Cohn

May 1; Benny Powell and Jane Jarvis

OTHtrR SPECIAL JAZZ PERT'ORMANCNS ANTD EVENTS

October 2fanib Weehend Corert, Seseosst BE Ban4 Dave Seiler, directing. This night ofsr'eW nusic
includes dancing and relruhment& Ctanite State Room, Mertoiql Union B ilding.

t

Jstuary lt: Earry fones Memofiol Efitcation Fand Concel, Seaeoast Big Band, Dane Seiler, directittg, trtith
special, surpise guest aftist! Ploceeds to assist senior high school shtdents ,,rho wiv majot in m sic.

. 
toOnson Theatrc, Paul Creative Afts Center, PCAC.

Marh 12Gda Jaz Concat, Dr. Cluk Terr, trn pet andfugel hom; Btd Shanh qlto s$ artist: vith
Mtt* ry Suitat Chtb NeviIIz, piato: UNH Juz Butd, Dave Seilet director. Johnson Thea*e,
Pa Cratiye Alts Center, UNH.

For tickets call (603)862-2290


